Hanham Primary Federation
Abbots Avenue, Hanham, Bristol, BS15 3PN
Infant Tel: 01454 862510
Junior Tel: 01454 866576
Junior Head Teacher: Matthew Norcott
Primary Headteacher: Mike Coyne

8th November 2019
Dear Parents/Carers,
Every year, we have taken the Year 6 classes to the Create Centre in Bristol where they participate in the
Lifeskills safety presentation. The children are taught about personal safety and are shown how to handle
difficult situations. They practice making emergency phone calls and are shown what to do if there is an
accident or a house fire. This is a really worthwhile experience, as these are extremely important skills.
We have been really impressed every year with how much the children learn (see: www.lifeskillsbristol.org.uk for more information).
Miss Mullins (6C) will go on Monday 9th December
Miss Guest (6B) and Miss Costello (6W) will go on Tuesday 10th December
On the day of the visit, the children will need a packed lunch, which will be eaten on their return to school.
Children must be at school on time as the coaches will depart from school at 9.05 am prompt. They will
leave the centre of Bristol at 12.00 noon and will therefore be back at school at approximately 12.45 pm.
This trip will cost £12.73 per pupil (£8 for Lifeskills and £4.73 towards the cost of the coach). Please be
aware that whilst this is voluntary, if we do not receive sufficient funds, this trip will not be able to go ahead.
Please pay online on Eduspot using the link sent to you.
The deadline for payment is Friday 22nd November 2019.
Yours sincerely
Miss Guest, Miss Mullins, Miss Costello
..................................................................………………………………………………………………………………………………
Y6 Lifeskills Visit - December 2019
I have paid online £12.73 and give permission for my child to take part in the Lifeskills visit.
Child’s name ………………………………………………..….…………………..
Parent signature ……………………………………………….………………….
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